
r TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE
From the Charleston Mercury.

Washington,-Feb. 12.
Tlie Seuate has passed a bill granting t
'*.ill: iflui.st fni> tlia uinnnrt of 1 nsi

vr UU1IIUII8 BVirs in miw, <v ».v

* lotions for the insane. They have also pass*
, ??«. Wirorenting the office of Lieutenant Geueri
<,ioi*<l the bill for supplying deficiencies in tl

i * Appropriations.
V" The House of Representatives has reject*

the bill creating a Board, ofAccounts. A ru

j lion to pay additional*"compensation to t!
printers of Congress is under discussion.

Baltimouk, Feb. 12.
. The funeral t»f Mr. Richardson, Attorn*
General of the State of Maryland, took pla<

f to-day, and vas very large. Robt. J. Brei
, lias beeu appointed bis successor.

CHEERING NTiW^FORT^ltSK^"
WhnePvitb^NtTi, July 10.1943.

Mr. Seth W. Fowl? : Dear SJr-ilC 1» with pleasure
tv t- von 'hi« i-ert'rft«Me, mieinj; nrv experience in "he »
of Dr. W'atir's Baljcira of Wild Cherry. In Novernb
1 ist I wa* ak-» witha.ee*vrv eonrh. .My lu igs were mm
nfF*cte»i, so tnncli that1 ft wm with dPR :ulty that I eon
D-rithe. IT v i ig of y.iitr Ka'sam. I procired and t»<

I a-tof«ae h« utt :an-l m inv utteroxt'mixtuneiit. my Ioii
wc.-e freeil .i.i I .». cpii ih eiirwl. I ana happy to recot

k rii. n l this B.o-nni of Wild Cherry to the pnhlir as one
*the medicines Ior coqgh and colds l ever tueil.

~nn'nu iiaUh timwl I. RUTTS aii thr xvmnw
foimtle in Camden at .MckAIMS' >rng Stor^. Whutem

»H, 31. COL1LN& Co . Charleston, 8. C.,and by i>r«
it generntlly thrmighotft the Sta%.','

" - wm isn1!^
~~

. That Aoratay die erory Jttt of Cunsatapuon, or »or

k irtherdfccMe of the lung*?%Ber&iiJMf tSer tiagleeciDKOre (brwrfcnnrr.va klinjtle ro
-which might tic eerily cored by the prompt use of E

-A Rto»er'*8yrt|»t»fLiyerwo»fmnd 1w'' *' fcj,. r

| For aula at MrKaiu'h J fros S tore, CemdeirS. C. "

flt 8ee Advf rtinetwni in another votnraa.

K TO0fea^ ltfW NT.

WL ,SPtt5.lir-?b pS?:': In 6 £
weion, lb 9 to lii Moliuwr, "pall 31 to

"
. Butter, , lb IS tojHttuckatel, hhl 8 to

\ -Sandy, r gadl 28 to35 tNulla... lb 41 to
IW.«uax, |b 18 to8t^1rta»f» bnsliel
ImC. » 5 Pear, -V .

bualiel
Caeeae, lb J2 15 |Potatne»'.*weet:bii
*mm,' »-» Ht 9* < « »* / . Irish*bti f'T
<WX- bodwtJO *6 »,Ejre,>; bushel 95-to
£* *. bbl 61 to. _7|Rfe*. buslicl 3 to

«&rr»" ' "i
Bteb, ' \rV -rib 5 eo »>«e < *'
J ime, : v.'.- m * to 2i (Tobacco, ib 10 to.

v I**ffcsM«fe. fb ft tn« fWlwiU, "v hnjili i

.£££?$;»iw*iwfeeEWE»,/-, 4

A supply of J. Durartd & Co*s.
.^h|»RA«»FaBNm BITTERS.
Wainnited a certain <jatv tor Dyspero-ia. Weakness

(to titwuch and Want.«f Appetita, VVenkiK"* <>f ll
Chptjfaad " Feaur jum| Ague." It is also a pleowr
Ratrerttire, tti its pit re state,'and may be drank with Wii

* or. Spirit* wuhwi at alldtnpairinrTt* medicinal qtmtttte

' ' J. HAUBJS. DeKafo .mrret.
W. . MCK)RB,.nimily Gnacei

« K Sept. 94- . * 77. wffrn

"T; Lamps I LajupsU
T'iiaVs jtfst rpcciyecTrtirfce pair of Splendid Spir
Jt Gas Lamp*, -<hr Centre or !*ier Tables, ai

Mabfleple&ee. With beautiful cut-glass globes^a)
di wmm, Jiturrd aiul plain. .

3see ai 2. J. DeHAY'S.
'**'-¥>SW4 ** "' Bt * -«*" ».H

m
. . .: : «

Bennett's Bowel Complaint Mixture.
' I VfflS Hedicme 's prepared by E S, Ben pel"JL H.P, in tW City of'Charfbaton, ar«l niii

, needaa (air trial lo'obtaia fo. it eyery whereat!
reputation it has there

F>tt Mfe here tyihe age nt Z J. DullAY.
v FVeb. 14; t&SU s- ' 14 *

*

if

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.;
w. 4 fall and Iresh supply just received at

* A z* J. dehavs.
,. u. - . *

TR08T fcDaLANQE
Ho. 112 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C..
, y amni**ion-Merckmt-s in OeneraJ.
T7" KEF cCN.ffMntly on hand a Jarge and euperi
XjL stock of Stone Lime, N. Y. Lime, Cemei
faster of-Raris, White pine Lumber. Lathi*. Latl

t-in/( wails, -plastering Hiir, and assorted nail
v which they ufliar at rear-unable prices, and on a
* cotnmodating terms.

Also, Gypsum or -Farmers Manuring Plash
*

* a swwrior article, and in niyb repute.
Feii 14 14 .

« 2t

Notlee
6 3 CookciuCh^mbeb, Feb. 12,1801.

W PATTERSON'S application to (Jo unci I, f
Tavern Incense, No. \ , to retail HpirKuot

liquors at his house situated on the corner
Broad nnd York stroqts, ic the town of Catudc
iras received and read..
Recommended by 0. B. Sjlmnnd, Jea*e 8. Ne

L .
Iks. W. M. Watsou, and L C. Adaiuson. Sec
cities.E. A. Salmond and "George Alden.

Ordered. That the above application be publis
iai in tlm Gnmden 'ournal.

JLJ\. BALLARD, T. Recorder.
Feb. 14 ' 13It

'. .. .Strayed *

¥7*R0M the subscriber on the 3d mat., two Ponii
Jr one a jet black, about 7 years old, with loi
inaoe and tail, a natural pacer; the other a bmv
bay. four years old next spring, walks and lop
well, long tail, and has one aye affected;. I w

, pay a liberal rewartf'.far their delivery to roe
Cool Spring, four chiles above Camden, or any i
formation in relation-to them. vr

r- ' J AS. B. CUItETON.
STThe Sumter Banner andtlta Hornests r*ie

Charlotte, N. C., wilj publish tirHbrhid.

^
~Head Quarters.

mC«*« ma, Fob. 12, 1851.
^UNTON BROWN of Barnwell
\J 8park-, Jr. of Darlington, W. M, Bratt
ft r lold. Bernard G Pica of Union, William
A Woof Beaufort, VV BlaeAburn Wileon of Yo
Michael VVhaley of CH irleoton, Artemns T. Go<
win of Orangeburg, A >n'l Alston of Fairfield,
Randall Of Cheater, 8. Sumtar of Sumter, Willii
Vjtitliame of Abbeviile. having been appointed AdftJampa, to his Excellency the Governor, uri
git rank of LieotananUColonel, will be obeydUbespected accordingly. By order of the Co
w.nder-iA.Chleir.' : J. w. CaNTEY,
Feb 14.It Adj't and Inspector Genc.nl,

5. " Notice. '

AS I am about to -leave this State, to travel
abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Lang

as my genpral agpnt, to attend to mv affairs duringmy abserov. , ADAMSON.
,n Fpb. 14 13svrtf
" 0HARi.ES A. PRICE,
i ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ieCAOTPElf," S. C.
Will Practice in Kershaw and the adjoining

df3SL^ .

°e odttA'Cr T3M3PP.A1T33.
Wateree Division No. 9.

meeting of this Divsion willhe held
<m -j. rk.l.l Halt atT

jy On .1 nuiVii^Jf rvunuijit " » vuu rcnuu o Mnu «i $

orcloclc,-.',>By order of (he VV» P.
"®jfc- D. R. KENNEDY1, RrJL

at' ;Sjl
_ . ITew Arrival- -y, *

rpUE Subscriber has just received
X 25 Barrels Baltimore Flour,
. HbdsiiBncon Side.*,

J . Ilhda. Sugar,* ,200 Sack* Salt.
*h . Bbls. New Orleans Molasses,
W 1 Cask Su2»r Cured Hams,
' A Few Sacks Rio Coffee,
jj? .

,4 M " Macaribo do.
oi .. 500 Lbs. SedPLeaf Lard,

.. Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
T* Rice, Cheese.No. 1 Mackerel,
* .Bbls. Crashed Sugar.

* ALSO, v
~ 10,000 Sega re, such as pressed "Rio Hondo."

"Esculapeo" Rencurrell" "C/oimntMies," and
W -Vir."

M TOBACCO.
h"r y.Mrs. Miller's Fine-Cut,

Myers'-Best, ,

W'ilsnn's Honey Dew .

m Wiicber's Superfine &c.
With a great map/ articles cheap for cash, by

_
WALC. MOORE.

20 - Feb 11 12 <f__
» Dry Goods.
'fi T'HB Subscriber has-just added to bis stock of
75 X . . GROCERIES.
30 r 20 Pieces Cheap Calico.
n\ r. . ...

' .1 rv l_.
" UU M linmerpuiis aim vyj»imuurgF,

'J Cheeks, Ticking, Shawls, Handkerchiefs,
4 Tweeds, Cassknerea, Ditorn ins, dec* with all
10 articles usually kept-in a well selected assort!ttifeni. W&I. C. JIOQRE.
Sib -Feb. 11 12y / tf

k . /..% Fruits! Fruits ! Is '

jpiNE Apples, Hanannas Plantains and Weal
IT India Oranges, just received at

* 'v. v : MOORE'*.'
6. J*"' 12 ~ tfv
* TUST Rec- iveda fresh npplv of ASSORTED
" d ' ' PRESERVES.
d. » *» . do. Jam and Jellies * '

" Mustard,-Brandy and Fruits, -£vFresh.fihftmon and Lobsters, *
-

r. Kujr-an<f American Catsup,Candies Plums, Kisses, &i., at
r MOORE'*.

'

} Feb T1 .12 r ,
> ' >\f *

^ -J A FRVV ipore of those'fine Beef Tongues, re
dj.XjL eeived at * MOORE'S.

)d KFeb ft-yrV - v 13 '

» tf

'"^BEAUTI KU(- lot of Sugars received at

t _Fe;bll _

'V 12. » if

Valeiitines," Books, Ate. »

t, . A FINE Iw of newly imported Valentines; eotnly1JL ie it.d fancy design*, suited for tlie usages
lie of St. Valentines day, (14th February.) Also

Annuals, Albums, Novels, and School Books, Musicfor lite Piano and Guitar, Instruction hooka for
the Piano, by Berfini, Hutiteii & Cramer; Fancy

~ Stationary, Musica 1 Instruments'.
Feh ll^t A. YOUNG.

' Soutb Carolina.Kershaw Dhtrict.
Esther A. Cunningham, vs.- C. J. Shannon and

__
Joiin Brt-wn/Ei'rs-, William McWillie, et aL.

* .« "Bill for Dower, relief"die. * ..

.TT appearing to my satisfaction, that William
JL McWillie, Adam McWillie and his infaut
daughter Elian McWillie, are without and reside
beyond the limits of this Slate, on motion of (,'ha»nut& Caston, complainants solictors, itia ordered

ur that lliev do plead, ai aw or, or demur to the above
l'> bHI within three mouths from the date of pubiieah-"tion; iti default whereof an order pro confess", will

be entered against them. *

c W. Jl. SHANNON, c e. k. d.
Feb. II. . ,f. v 12 . / tf

ir, . :1

Negroes For Sale.
WILL be fuild before I lie Court House in Cam*

den on the first Monday in March next, six

Negroes. A woman a good cook, and house seVvantwilb four children, also a young woman likely
ur and a good field baud. Terms: one-fourth cash,

the balance on a credit «o 1st January 1852, with
two good and sufficient securities.

THOS. SESSIONS.
Feb. 11 12 v ids

L Estate Sale*

BY permission of Jobn R. Joy, esq., Ordinary
for Kershaw District, will be sold before the

Court House in Camden, on the first Monday in
March next, seven Negres, one hundred and thirty
four shares 8. C. Railroad stock, and nineteen

~ shares Cainden Bank Stork. Terrnis.for the ne

groen a credit until the first January 1352, bonds
having interest from date of sale; for the It i I road
and Bank slock, the terms will be cash.'

V. J.BHAWNUN, rer,rae* J NO. BROWN. f"* '

Fqh.7. 11Ids
" WANTED TO HIRE,
A FIRST Rate Female Cook, for sucb a one %

liberal price will be given. Apply at the
B» Mansion House,

r Camden Feb. 7, Ifiol. 11 4tw.
-DMC8TI08."

J A PIECES Louisiana Stripes and Plaate*
TT\/ I Large Lott Brown Homespuns. *

1 Fine Assortment of Bleached Goods.
Apron (Checks, Bed Ticking,
Flannels*-Blankets,. Negro Cloths,
Plaid. Unsays.

All to be sold at tho NEW CASH STORE
remarkably low for cash, At HALLFORD'S.

Feb. 7. IfNotice. *,

ALL persons i aving demands .against the Estateof J. C. l)oby, dee'd will present their
I properly attested, and those indebted will makt
( payment to J. DUNLAP, Adtn'r.

G Jan. 80. 9tf

rk! 15S®riiOT»i
id. r |^HE subscriber earnestly requests those indeht.
C. _L ed to bun to come forward and settle withoul
»m delay. $$

id- rna the ftjturk
ith He will work for cash, and expects the rnoney^oi
ed other eetiefaction when the work is delivered. Foi
m- thoeeto whom he is indebted, he will do work ai

the Iowttt CMh prices. N. K. ARRANTS.
Jnno 14,1850. 47tfv

Temperance Hotel.
THE undersigned'would respectfully inform his H

friends ^nd the travelling public in general, J
that lie has again rented the- *$bove Hotel for a a

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretefore, as no pains will be epared'to make the putraveller comfortable and at home. . rj.The Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly
at the House tor passengers, going oy itauroaa. jeAlso, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him
on reasonable terms, to go in the country.

J. B. F. BOONE. "JJ_lFeb.il, 12tf

MANSION HOUSED j*CAMDEN, S. C.
. de

TIIE undersigned begs leave to return his grafful lar
tlianks to his friends, and Ilie travelling Public, for co

the liberal support which he has received since hp has beerh
opened, (four months) and has entered upon hi# duties for
lb51. with renewed energy to endeavor to please all that
may call upun him, both rich and poor. 11 is House will
be found one of the most desirable, situated, and best furnishedHotels in Camden. His servants also will be
found respectful and attentive, and the table will be suppliedwith the best the market affords.
His Stables and Carriage Houses are roomy and always

fallymipplied with Provender, and an experienced Hosth-r
An Omnibus calls at the House every morning for passengersfor the Railroad. Give me a call and test my motto.

As you findraej1*Sorecoratnend'ne. ,

E. G. ROBINSON. de
? Proprietor.

Qunden. Fehruaiy 7th, 18SL 11 tf

English and American Prints.'*
Assorted Colcred Merinos.
Fancy and Plain Alpaccae. (

Heav.y Manchester and Earlston Ginghams. r,
m._i_^ o:n. i r-... D..r.t:«J

rancy v^anmut'ic1 mm HII« viniuu cu|<iiu» Qj-(
Gimp anu Mull Muslins. . «i1(
CrosB Bard,- do.po|
A few Dresses very Pretty Merir.os.
.Colored and While Cambrics.

A. general assortment of Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery,Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Veils, &c., at

v, S. D. IIALLFORD'S. __

Feb. 7. -

^ ,11
i. Crockery and Glaaa Ware. «

JUST received a general assortment .of the
latest styles and patterns Crockery aitdGlass '

Wafe'as follows: ,

*
j

..Cups and Saucers. **
.

Rteak Dishes. ...

Plates, .Bowls, Pltcbera ,. t .VIV
Large Stoee Butter Stands, China and Fancy -h"

Flower Vises^ Ormments, Toys, &c.
.. ...> v;rr ^ s D HALLFORD.

. ?i " V ^ *
Family Groceries. ':>*

SUGAR..Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, Clarr ed j*
light and "brown light N. Orleans and Mus. *

^ covado.". *
..

COFFEE^-rOld Government Java, Rio. La- D><

guira,Chocolate, Brotna, Cocoa. ji?
TEA.-^-Jmperial, Gunpowder* Hyson, Silverleaf

Young Jiyson, Orange .Pehoe and'Gofden kr®
^'hapV

- h*

iXOtJIt..Baltimore. in Bbls., R*tra Family H:1
Floor hi Bhts from selected Wheat." Buck- tui

* «H«SW,
° % 9

'

tLKCJB*.Whole, Maccaonni, Farina, Currie ^
Pbwder. r- 'f -r «

SOAJPi.Sheiniral, Olke, Chinew Washing im

Pfiiid, Castile, Colgate*, Fancy.'
HAAS..Baltimore Sujar cured,'Dried Beef,

J'ickled Beef, Mackerel, No. L inKitta ,
Salmon dot. Halibut,-FVcph Salmon, Lob

1 stera, Sardines in whole, .half and quarter et<
boxes, Herring, Potted Yarmouth Jo.

PICKLLS..FromGjouse & BlackweJl, Uu
*. dehvord and Lewis. ,

,

HETt ni PS...Worcestershire, Harvey, John j
Bull Toma'oe, Walnut, Mushroom, King
ot'Oude's, Sab<», Pepper and Paoli Vinger, .J
W. Wine do., Cider oo^ English and Krpnch <

Mustard, Spanish Olives, CapersT Ancbe- IK
vies Essences for flavoring. » j

PHEJHCKVIi§ Peaches Apricots, Prunes
in their- own Juice. Pineapple, Limes, h.
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawberry Jam, vie
'Figs, Raisibs, Prunes. » Lo

CAWDtES.-^New Bedford Spertrt, Bolar do.
Adamantine, Wax, colored da i

Received and for sale by
SF1AW &. AUSTIN.

WHISKEY, R« ?I A\D BUA>D1. op

?A Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,Oc/ 50 bbls. New.England Rum
A casks Domestic Brandy
40 doz. Old J/adeira Wine
60 duz. Porter an3 Ale, in quarts and pints

Received and for sale by * %

Jan. £0 JOHN W. BRADLEY. ed

1 Case Olives stuffed with Anchovies. Received *u

and for sale by
'

. SHAW A AUSTIN.

ICase Green Peas, (French.) Received and for
sale by SHAW dj- AUSTIN.

ICase Pate de Foie Gras Strusbourg. Receivedand for sale by I
Jan 30. SHAW & AUSTIN. l\

. #50 REWARD.

WHEREAS, on the night of the 27lh ult, some
evil disposed person or persons, oid unscreiv hr

the axle nutaof the Camden and Charlotte mail U1

ages in .Lancastervillp and threw dowti the at

wheels and doing other damage, I hereby offer
a remard of Fifty Dollars to any person who will
give such' imlormat ion will lead to the detection I
auJ convictitm of titf offenders. *

JAMES McENVEN, Mail Contractor. le
Fed 4, 1,851. 10"wtfot

WK. HATTHIESSEN.
Wholesale Clothing House.
No. 143 East Bav, Corner or Qbeen Street, se

. CHARLESTON, -8. C.
Jan. 23d. 1851. 310t

Bills for 1850.

rIE subscriber earnestly calls upon all who J
are indebted to him for the past year to come

forward and settle their bills, in order that he may j,,
meet his engagements which are, as per custom, tc
short. ' ' r ' Z.J. DbHAY. w

Feb. 4 . ». 10 tf

We Continue Selling Off .

OUR DRY GOODS STOCK J
AT POSITIVE NEW YORK COST, b

CONSISTING of a genpral assortment of 7
WINTER and SPRING GOODS. All

those who have to purchase, would do well to call
soon. H. LEVY & SON.

Feb. 4 10tf

t -A Notice.:

THE Subscribers have this day formed a Copartnershipunder the name and firm ot Mofrfat &. Moore, tor the purpose of carrying on the
rGeneral Auctioneering business. A sharo of pattronage is solicited. K. S. MOFFAT,

WM. C. MOORE*
Jan. let, 1661..

NEW IMPORTATIONS.
rHE attention of Planters and Country Mer-

chants is particularly requested to the ar- £05
ngements now made at

BaucroftN Silk Room,
). 253 and 255, King Street, Charleston, for in- yy Jring a regular and cbnstant supply of,*H the va- o

#

ities of.:'tlje Dress Season, both from the finghand French Markets, and which, joined to a | j ^
termination to submit every thing at the very (jent'|ef
ivest p' ssilde prices, will offer greater induce- at ajj ,j
;nt8 to purchasers than this market has before
brded. Particular attention has been paid to ^edinn
r stock of doraesiic and heavy goods for ser

| fJ 4. I <1 11 I CJ
nte wear. Hosiery of every sue and variety; ^nfja f(
t confidently ii vile the attention of our friend.- Theyd the public generally to an inspection, being q.t|jt,j,termined to offer the greatest novelties, and the (j»«ler
gest variety, at the low est prices. Uur Htock
nsiets IB Mrt of- -

AIlofRich Chene Silks .
..

Striped, figured and pla'it do "

Plain nnd figured Black Silk?,
French and English Lau'ns and Cambrics. Ann!Plain and figured, colored and white Organ-

"

dies.
Bareges and Silk Tissues. ^French Embroidories, Lace Collars. "

Muslin, Che Edging, ar.d Inserting?.
English Tv eeds, Sumtyer Cassimers, &.c. Keepi
Irish Linen, pure Flax, an article we confi- an extei

ntly recommend. garment
Birds Eye, and Towelling Diapers, The go<
fl-4,7-4. 8 4, 9-4, 10-4, Tabling Damasks. custom

Long Cloths, from 6^ to °5 conts pet yard. manehip
BlueDenims, Blue Stripes. * daily rei

Chambrays, Striped and Plain. a"d furr
Osanburgs, brown" Homespuns and Sheetings, well ho £

Southern manufacture, which^ as we are agents
several Factories, we are enabled to offer by A fin<
5 bale or piece, at Factory prices, A full as very (at
tmentof Gloves, Hosiery, Haberdafthrias, <fc., ®rs.' W. G. BANCROFT,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail,
2>3, and 255 King at. Charleston. Recti

i Feb. 4 103m

GEORGEOA®""
iiblisher and Importer of Mnsic,

A$iD WHOLESALE DEALER IN tingChai
'iano Fortes and Bfasical Instruments. '..

Noe. 234 and 236, King St., (at the Bend.)
CR. OATES is solo agent for the following1 celebrated Piano Forte Manufacturer*: Prj

- Bsc n Raven. Sept. 1
Dubois 4* Warriner.

'; / And A. H. Gale &, co. New York, 1
hose instruments have always given such unirsaisatisfaction in.this, and the adjoining States
keepiry their rich and powerful tones, and for AndRf

sir great durability in a southern climate.
in addition to the unsoiicited-^rititn testimo- '

«

lis irom the followingemmineot Artists, Mad-,
VB Bishop, Mrs. Seguin, Miss Bochsa, S#£uin
impletopand the "Hohnatocka," .the puheen- rj^\
r has the pleasure ofadding the^ejpraMe." npliw
»X>t the "Sv^eetlish Nightingale'^'fiv th«r> Mtofc- nm[g j
j extract of ft note received pftor^to her depar- #
re for H&iana. - »

'

,
-

J 'yjigaa't
Tt also gives me greet pteasnrp to add, that I twva had#f
oilspleased with the JQofto you kindly sent to this Hs- wtj.) ,
for my nsedunngmv'stay in CbuHmp. being A «* X"5P,

J®"« rfM., Too**
J at the «anR time nntommau softae*- -

.
* 1 ftflSJ

Isotnrribe myseif dear sir, -V Buffalo,.*3*]Charleston, Dec.' 3Iit I860. :«v vetope*
Titer originals tf tbenbOre, c§n be teen at the an

NEWMUSia , Tlw.Bunirnrftu* Polka; dedicated to Gov. Ladislau* Ujhazy.
Addle Hohnstoek.

AgneuPolka; a lively and spirted composition. ByMm °jS«®Vlele llohnstook. always
rand Triumphal March. Composed by Mi* Adole cOQMUOt
ihnatock. - *' 3.L.|
Marrhe d'Amazones. Composed by Karl Hohnstoek- '

ajpoq .

Marche d'Anmaw. arranged for four hands. Nboo ;
N. B. The above are all beautiful and very popular. Iain pr
rperion Poika, illustrated with acorrect and benutifkil and acc
sw of the residence of the Poet, Professor Henry W. ga(
ngfellow, Cambridge. Composed by Henry T. Oates. - n,.(
five laSliionable rftlkas.by F.'Rhiza, viz: *

-
* ®

Remembrance Polka. .
Bn

Old Uncle iNedv-do *.Tr
\flec4ton, doCo
Oft iuAheatflly njgbt.do "r>* HII Purer&tt, do introducing (ha famous duet in that |j|
Bonaventnrc Wnltz. i" ^ag

Jenny Lind's Songs. cheaperFear not fond youih; composed by Mozart. Vallron
The Sloriner; a celebrated Swedish Melody ..

Farewell 10 Life's Ocean;a.beauijful song. usually
Sea King's Bride;Swedish, *estahlis
Voice ofJ he Spirit. :
Take this Lane; composed for Jenny Lind, by Jules Ren- keretofi
femalsColleges. Seminaries, Schools,nod Academies tinued
pplied with Music at |J* lowest prices. All (he pared t
vt' miwir nti.Mi«lt«»H in flip ivrnirpfl pvp.rv week, with n<

rcxprcss. Orders must be addressed to
'

».,rili
GEORGE OATES,

-31 and ->3G, King St., (at the bend.) tbe S"'1
Jan. 31 9«f

: Jan' \

Leidy's Blood Pills, '

LARGE and tresh supply of the genuine nrti.cle.just received at Z. J. DEHAY'S.n
r>- TIT11

The eubscriber has just finished offa lot of Ma- ?
igany Rocking Cliairs in plush. Also Sewing on The
wire m plush and hair; very neat articles and propcrt
unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN. Consist

... Furniti
Pastilles de Paris, Cart. G

TVJR the alleviation and cure of Bronchitis Tern
and other diseases of the throat now bo preva the fir.ntin the United Stales, among Ministers and togeihe

her public speakers For sale In' must b<
sept.20 Z. J. DeHAV. the pro

Frcucb Brandy. p .

SujxHor French Brandy, for Medicinal purpo-
e

is. Por sale at i
McKAlN'S DRUG-STORE. 1 ne

.

Spirit Gas or Burning Fluid, \\fA
Lamps, Wicks &c. 'j

[^HE subscriber lias just received from Balli- |*ffne.
. more, an elegant assortment of Glass and .We- a\,,ive\

ilic Spirit Gas Lamps', Wicks &c. in a few days
2 will also have a supply of the Burning Fluid, _

all of which he invites the attention of those in
ant, and his friends generally.

z. j. dehay . Fror
rA SIDES best Hemlock Leather, tnore,

,t)\J Just received and for sale at 17 cts per '°gne,
.by :

- JOHN W. BRADLEY. Oinnib

31111 Gudgeons, See. fai"ykj
Mill Gudgeons, 10| to 20 inch noissei
Mill Cranks, assortM sizes *. j?et,
North Carolina, English and Norther Hollow
Ware, assort^. frotn-A to 55 gallons J

Patent iron Axlaa. 1 to Si inch. rpHK
Mill Irons of any kind famished to order. X th<

Mr,DO WALL & COOPER.
j"''8 mWH*e1

CopHl Varnish, Leather Varnish,
Spanish Brown, Vcnctiau lied,
Japan Varnish, Red Lead, die.die. ofthep

Kept const on "hand at Z. J. DeHAV'S Feb
*

+ m
* A

....

OTASOIfIC HALL

CLOTHING STOBE,
i King-street, corner of Wentwiirth,

CHARLESTON, S. C;
KENT &, MITCHELL are now rereivingtheirtisual supply of Spring and

rCI«>thing; to which they would invite the
n ofptirch: sdre. »They keep constantly en

fujjfand complete siock of Clothing and
nen'S Outfitting articles. Purchasers will
rues find a full Stock of
and French Cloth Dresfi and Frock Giats

i and low'priced Cloth do
if all descriptions; «

j 11 sto' k of Vents. »

would invite attention to their stock of
ng articles, viz: Shifak Collars, Cravats,(iarments, Hosiery, «T6«es, Suspenders,
g Gowns, &.c.
the above Goods will be sold at the low*
es.

W. A. KRNT 4- MITCHELL,
288 King-st. cor. Wentworth.

12. 2»tf

G. ?. ANTWERP,
IEIICHANT TAILOR,

Colombia, S. 0.
b on hand and is constantly manufacturing
isivp assortment of plain and fashionable
s, which will be sold at reasonable prices,
ads are got op expressly for a fashionable
trade, and will be found superior in workiand quality. ' I have also on hand-end ain

reiving an extensive assortment at shirts
tishing articles, choice and cheap. I shall
irticle but w bat is good and substantial.

ALSO <

i assortment of Silk and Fur Hata, of the
est styles, from he home of Beebdifr Cos

Jan. 2. 1 ^gjSf
B, VT. CHAMBER!^
lving and Forwarding ypfrtiit,
of Cotton and other Country Produce,

CAMDOT, 8. a I
*r *

8hellers, Patent Straw Cutters, Ploughs, Patent
ms of the most amoved kind.Rooking and sitin,Pails; Tubs, sc., just received in
17. f74tf 1 E. W. BONNEY.

Carpeting!! I *
opened and for tale, common, extra fine. Mlpel

andimperial three ply Carpete, of new patterns,
nted Floor Cloths, Ron, and cotton Carpeting.
7, [74 if] E. W. BQiNNKY.

VILLI&Jfti C. MOOttE,
BANK AGENT,

i Forward!** Kfcrokant
.

C.
rewces.W.E. Johnson* Esq. Maj. J. M
sarttfT. J^Warren, Esq.
Tn$ Sontbron insert 3 months: 1 ' '

es^SfcMieful Pain Extractor ofthe prtedarLejffr*l| SarsaparillaPills; Jayne's
'ills; Erao^reth^e, Peters, Spencer's MofKirfoa%jlhi4or's, Robert's, Lee's tnd
Irindfen testable Pills; ctove anodyne
Lebe Drops; EgypttanJCbampoo; Pasties de
English Tooth Brashes; Hair Brashes;
[Horn an*Ivory Combe? Porftwery; Gilt
Jottlee; Cb^BInkstands, Paper, Pens, En,Sealing Wax, Wafers, Mottoe, fee, fetx,
trays be had at -j

r Z. J. DeHATO
: jt

. JUSJRLUVAif
Subscriber Has removed to the Store forccupiedby Tims. J. Warren, Esq.,1rouieoppostethe Masonic Hall, where fie may
be found ready and happy to- see and eclatehis friends and the public, toany rtifele
ino of CHJJAP S4DDLEIMC and HARhavingon hand a freeh aad good xupplv,
epared to offer them on the most reasonthis
orxwaofiatisg terras.
jiUes of every quality and price,
idles, Martingales, Whips, Spurs,
dfe and tfarnres Bfcts, and
immings of alletyles and deecriptioxe,
liars, Brushes. Curry Comb*,
ess made to order and warranted of the
st style and quality. ,

on Harness and Bitla, and Trace Chains
than any one else in town. Together qritb
and Carpet Bags, and all other articles
kept for 6ale in a Saddlery and Harness

bmcnt. *

,,

I air. thankful for the liberal patronage
ire received, and beg that it mar be couandabundautly increased, as I am preoexecute ffl orders for work, in ray line,
eatness aniCdispatch, and at prices which
be objected to; as I am willing tu^follow

ilcn rule."Lice, and lei Live."
F. J. OAKS,

r. 17. 1851. 5 .tf
*

Notice.
V order of the Court of Ordinary.
LL be sold, at the late residence of Jos.
Lock hart, deceased, at 11 o'clock A. M., *

irsday the 2()th Feb. ioet, all the personal
y of said deceased (except the CaRle)*
.ng of 16 Negroes. Household and Kitchen
ire, Morses, Hogs, Sheep Goats, Wagon,
ig, Plantation utensils, Provisions,
ns one hall cash, balance on a credit until
it day of January nexf. The negroes,
ir with the other property.notes and bonds
? given with good security and mortjjag*of
>perty, with interest from day of sale.

S. LOCKH \RT, Adui'x.
7 11 4t

South Advancing.Another
Premium.

,S awarded by the South Carolina Institute,
ir, November last, to J. A. & W. L Cteve207King si, Charleston, for the best Co.
I have iust received a full shpply of the
in bottle* of various sizes.

eiiulne Frend* Toilet S»ap»,
ana

German Cologne,
n Messrs. Joseph Boury <f- Sons, of JJallidirectImporters, of genuine German CoFrenchToilet Soaps, among which are the
iua, and Parisian; Lubins extracts, for the
trchief&c.. to all of »hich I would respect- %

nvite the attention of the Ladies and conursgencraily. Z. J. DiHAV.
. 4th 1851.

feifDavld's or Hebrew Plaiter.
Great Remedy far Rheumatism. Gont, in

» Side. Hip, Back. Limbs, arid Joints. Beforaia.
Evil. White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Jotats,
Fixed Pains whateTjjr _.m
IE THIS PLA8TBR » APPLIED, PAIN

CANNOT EXIST,
abou# with moat nf the valuable Patent Medicines
ireset^day kejjt flpmtantly on band, bj
i. 4, 1831 10

"

V


